
EXAMimilOH QUESTIONS

BIBLE DOCTRINES (By P. C. Nelson) NAME:
last first

TRUE OR FALSE. In the blank before each statement enter TRUE, if the statement is true,
or FALSE, if the statement is false.

1. The"Statement of Fundamental Truths" is our creed,

2. The Bible gives, in detail, a complete proof of the existence of God.

3. Man was created perfect.

4. The word "Baptize" means "to sprinkle."

5. The Baptism ih the Holy Spirit is for every Christian.

6. "Sanctification" and "Holiness" both mean separation,

7. The Church is a "called-out Assembly."

8. Satan is the author of sickness and disease.

9. The Church will be with Christ during the Millennium.

10. The Tribulation judgements are corrective in nature.

11. The "Second Death" means permanent separation from God.

12. Inspiration means "God-breathed."

13, God dictated every word of the Bible.

14. Materialists and Pantheists make Nature a god.

15. Nature, in itself, is not sufficient to reveal God.

16. Man forms a trinity similar to the Divine Trinity.

17. The "Gift of Tongues" is the evidence of the Baptism in the Holy Spirit.

_18, Christian character comes as the result of growth,

19. The word "Sin" means "to miss the mark."

20. Faith is the key to Salvation, Healing and the Baptism in the Holy Spirit.

MULTIPLE CHOICE. In the blank before each statement write the latter which completes
the statement correctly.

1. "Covenant" means (a) Choice, (b) Agreement, (c) Will.

2. "Regeneration" is the work of (a) the Holy Spirit, (b) Water Baptism (c)Sacraments

3. God is One in (a) Essence, (b) Function, (c) Personality.

___4. "The Lord's Supper" is a memorial of (a) Christ's humility, (b) Christ's death,
(c) Christ's life.

^5. The Elder, or administrative officer in the Early Church, corresponds to the
modern (a) Bishop (b) Pastor, (c) Trustee.



Bible Doetrines Sxaniination Q,uestioiis

QE "FAIBE. In the blank before each atateinent place "T"
if t'tot statement is true; or "1?" if th® statement is false>
or partly false,

The statement of EundDmentcl truth® is our creed.
The Bible gives in detail a complete proof of the
existence of God.

3. lian was created perfect.
4. The word "Baptize" means to spriiikle.
5. The Baptism in the TToly Spirit is for every Chriatlan.

Sarictification and holiness both reac. Ct^aariition.
» The Church is a "called out assembly,"

6' Satan is the author of disease.
The Church will 1m v/itb CJhriot durixig thu leillennium.

TO. The tribulation judgments are correctivru in nature.
Tl. The second death means perrsenent esparation from God,
12* Inspiration nseans God-breathed.

. 13. God dictated every vxord in the Bible,
14. Materialists and Paiitheists make Katurs a God.
15. Hature in itself is inaufficiont to reveal God.
16* Jfeu forms a trinity similar tc the Divine Trinity.
IT. The gift of tongues is the evidence of the Faptiam

in the Holy Spirit.
.... , 1Q> Christian character co-mes as the result of growth.

1Q> The word "sin" means primarily "to irdss the mark."
,  Faith is the key to Qalvation, he&ling, and the

Baptiam in the iToly Spirit.

MbLXIir'HHi ChOI^, In the blank- before each statei-ent vxrite
the letter whioh completes the statement correctly,

A. Covenant means (a) choice, (b) sgreercsnt. (c) will.
Regeneration la the work of (a) the Holy Spirit, (b)
water baptism, (c) sacrament.s,

^,^0. God is one in (a) eeeence. (b) function, (c) personality.
|he Lord*s Suppei* is a memorial of (a) CiTrlst's humility.
(b) Christ's death, (c) Christ's life.

-  Tlie Elder, or administrative officer in the early local
Church, corresponds to the modern (a) bishop, (b) pastor.
(c) trustee. - i v ,



BIBLE DOCTRINES by P. 0. Nelson

Examination Questions

TRUE or FALSE. In the blank before each statement place "T" if that statement is
true; write "F" if that statement is false or partly false,

The Statement of Fundamental Truths is our creed.

2, The Bible gives in detail a complete proof of the existence of God.

3. Man was created perfect,

ij* The word "baptize" means "to sprinkle."

The Baptism in the Holy Spirit is for every Christian,

Sanctification and holiness both mean separation,

7» The church is a "called-out asssnbly," *

8, Satan is the author of disease,

,  9* The church will be vjith Christ during the millennium,

^10. The tribulation judgments are corrective in nature,

The second death means permanent separation from God*

^12, Inspiration means God-breathed.

^13. God dictated every word in the Bible.

It*, Materialists and pantheists make Nature a god,

15» Nature in itself is insufficient to reveal God,

Man forms a trinity similar to the Divine Trinity.

.^17, The gift of tongues is the evidence of the Baptism in the Holy Spirit,

18« Christian character comes as the result of growth,

^19* The word "sin" means primarily "to miss the mark,"

20* Faith is the key to salvation, healing, and the Baptism in the Holy Spirit,

MULTIPLE CHOICE. In the blank before each statement write the letter which completes
the statement correctly,

1« Covenant means (a) choice, (b) agreement, (c) will,

2, Regeneration is the work of (a) the Holy Spirit, (b) baptism,
(c) sacraments,

is One in (a) essence, (b) function. (c) personality,

The Lord's Supper is a memorial of (a) Christ's humility, (b) Christ's death,
(c) Christ's life.

The elder, or administrative officer in the early local church corresponds to
the modern (a) bishop, (b) pastor, (c) trustee.


